CHANDRAGUPT INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT PATNA (CIMP)
Mithapur Institutional Area, Patna-800001.

↑

No. SAO 103/1/17

Date: 22.11.2018

gaOr-SaOxaiNak pdaoM ko ilae iva&apna/Advertisement for Non-Academic Positions
Chandragupt Institute of Management Patna (CIMP); a standalone government institute in management education, consulting and
research approved by AICTE, accredited by NBA and recognized by AIU; invites applications from eligible candidates for the
following Non-Academic Positions:
k`0saM0
Pad ka naama
vaotna
pdaoM kI saM#yaa
]ma`-saImaa
S.N.
Name of the Post
Salary
No. of Posts
Age-Limit
PB-3 (`15,600‐39,100) Plus GP `5,400
01.
Assistant Librarian
01
40 Years
02.
Assistant Engineer
Consolidated
01
40 Years
03.
IT Assistant
Consolidated
01
35 Years
04.
01
35 Years
ibajalaI imas~I/Electrician
samaoikt/Consolidated
05.
03
35 Years
maalaI/Gardener
samaoikt/Consolidated
Eligibility:
01. Assistant Librarian:
Essential Qualification:
a) Post-Graduate in Library/Information Science from a recognized university/institute with at least 60% marks or its equivalent
and a consistently good academic record.
b) At least 07 seven years of experience as Library/Information Assistant or 03 years as Assistant Librarian in reputed national
educational/research institutions or universities run by central government/state government departments.
c) Exposure to open source technology software like KOHA, D-Space, etc. and working in a RFID enabled fully-automated library
system powered by VTLS Virtua.
d) Proficiency in English communication.
Desirable Qualification: Candidates having Ph.D./M.Phil. in Library/Information Science from a recognized university/institute may
be preferred.
02. Assistant Engineer:
Essential Qualification:
a) Graduate in Civil Engineering from a recognized university/institute with at least 60% marks or its equivalent and a consistently
good academic record.
b) At least 05 years’ experience in civil construction and maintenance work in an organization of repute.
c) Proficiency in computer applications like Auto-CAD, MS-Office, etc.
d) Proficiency in English communication.
Desirable Qualification: Candidates having a Post-Graduate in Civil Engineering from a recognized university/institute may be
preferred.
03. IT Assistant:
Essential Qualification:
a) Graduate in IT/Computer Applications from a recognized university/institute with at least 60% marks or its equivalent and a
consistently good academic record.
b) At least three years of experience as IT Assistant in reputed national educational/research institutions or universities run by
central government/state government departments.
c) Sound knowledge of computer hardware and networking.
d) Proficiency in English communication.
Desirable Qualification: Candidates having a Post-Graduate in IT/Computer Applications from a recognized university/institute may
be preferred.
04. ibajalaI imas~I/Electrician:
AavaSyak yaaogyata/Essential Qualification:
a) maOiT/k pasa/Matriculate
b) Aa[-0TI0Aa[-0 sao iDPlaaomaa/Diploma/Certificate from ITI
c) kma sao kma paMca vaYaao-M ka p`asaMigak kayaa-nauBava/At least 05 years’ relevant experience
vaaMiCt yaaogyata: #yaait p`aPt saMgaznaaoM maoM kayaa-nauBava rKnao vaalao ]mmaIdvaaraoM kao p`aqaimakta dI jaa saktI hO.
Desirable Qualification: Candidates having the experience of working in organization(s) of repute may be preferred.
05. maalaI/Gardener:
AavaSyak yaaogyata/Essential Qualification:

maOiT/k pasa/Matriculate
kma sao kma paMca vaYaao-M ka p`asaMigak kayaa-nauBava/At least 05 years’ relevant experience
vaaMiCt yaaogyata: #yaait p`aPt saMgaznaaoM maoM kayaa-nauBava rKnao vaalao ]mmaIdvaaraoM kao p`aqaimakta dI jaa saktI hO.
a)
b)

Desirable Qualification: Candidates having the experience of working in organization(s) of repute may be preferred.

Aavaodna p`ik`yaa/Application Procedure:
saBaI AavaSyak dstavaojaaoM kI Cayaa-p`it evaM baayaaoDaTa ko saaqa Apnaa Aavaodna varIya p`Saasainak pdaiQakarI, cand`gauPt p`baMQa saMsqaana pTnaa, maIzapur
saaMsqaainak xao~, pTnaa- 800001 kao isaf,- spID-paosT yaa inabainQat Dak Wara BaojaoM. Aavaodna p`aiPt kI AMitma itiqa 21 idsambar, 2018 hO.
Please send your CV alongwith self-attested photo-stat copies of all requisite testimonials through Speed/Registered Post
only addressed to Senior Administrative Officer, Chandragupt Institute of Management Patna, Mithapur Institutional Area,
Patna-800001 superscribing the envelope with the name of the post applied for in BLOCK capitals. The Last Date of Receipt of
Application is 21st December, 2018.

saamaanya Sat-oM/General Conditions:
1. Aayau, yaaogyata, [%yaaid kI gaNanaa Aavaodna p`aiPt kI AMitma itiqa 21 idsambar, 2018 sao kI jaaegaI.
Age, qualification, etc. shall be reckoned as on the last date of application, i.e., 21st December, 2018.
2.

Sau$ maoM yah AnaubaMQa isaf- ek vaYa- ko ilae haogaa. Aagao ka AnaubaMQa ivastar ]mmaIdvaar ko kaya- p`dSa-na pr inaBa-r krogaa. ]%kRYT kaya- krnao
vaalao ]mmaIdvaar BaivaYya maoM saMsqaana kI saovaa maoM inayaimat kma-caarI ko $p maoM inayau> ike jaa sakto hOM.
The engagement shall initially be for a period of one year only. Further extension of the contract, if any, shall depend upon
the performance of the candidate. Candidates having outstanding performance may have the chance of regularization in the
services of the institute in due course.

3.

4.

]prao> pdaoM pr lagaBaga caaObaIsaaoM GaNTo saMsqaana ko p`it p`itbawta Apoixat hO. At: isaf- ]nhIM ]mmaIdvaaraoM sao Aavaodna Apoixat hO jaao saMsqaana
ko p`it pUNa- p`itbawta rKnao ko [cCuk haoM.
The above positions require a near round-the-clock commitment to the institute. Therefore only candidates willing to dedicate
themselves fully to the institute are expected to apply.
Pad saM#yaa 01 ko Alaavaa saBaI pdaoM ko ilae ]mmaIdvaaraoM kI yaaogyata evaM kayaa-nauBava kao doKto hue ek samaoikt vaotna idyaa jaaegaa. Ait sauyaaogya

]mmaIdvaaraoM ko ilae vaotna kI kao[- baMidSa nahIM haogaI.
5.

6.

The incumbents, except at S.N.01, will be offered a consolidated remuneration commensurate with their qualification(s) and
professional experience. Compensation won’t be a constraint in the case of exceptionally deserving candidates.
sarkarI/Aw-sarkarI/svaaya<a saMsqaanaaoM maoM kaya-rt ]mmaIdvaaraoM kao saaxaa%kar ko samaya “Anaapi<a p`maaNa p~” poSa krnaa Ainavaaya- hO.
Candidates already serving in government/semi-government/autonomous bodies are required to produce a ‘No Objection
Certificate’ at the time of interview.
isaf,- caunao hue Aavaodk hI saaxaa%kar/vyaavasaaiyak jaa^Mca ko ilae AamaMi~t ike jaaeoMgao. mahja, iksaI pd ko ilae vaaMiCt yaaogyata haonao sao kao[ - BaI
]mmaIdvaar saaxaa%kar/vyaavasaaiyak jaa^Mca ko ilae AamaMi~t ike jaanao ka AiQakarI nahIM haogaa. saMsqaana iksaI yaa saBaI p`aPt AavaodnaaoM kao ibanaa

kao[- karNa batae AsvaIkar krnao ka ivaSaoYaaiQakar rKta hO. [na saBaI maamalaaoM maoM saMsqaana ka inaNa-ya AMitma haogaa.

7.

Only short-listed applicants will be called for Interview/Trade-Test as may be applicable. Mere fulfilling the minimum
qualification/eligibility criteria will not confer any right to the candidate to be called for interview. The institute reserves the right
to reject any or all the applications without assigning any reason(s) thereof. The decision of the institute in all matters will be
final.
ivaSaoYa pirisqaityaaoM maoM yaa svaaya<a saMsqaanaaoM /ivaSvaivaValayaaoM/SaaoQa saMsqaanaaoM maoM kaya-rt samakxa yaa samapdQaarI ]mmaIdvaaraoM ko kayaa-nauBava/]ma`/yaaogyata

maoM saMsqaana iSaiqalata yaa CUT donao ka ivaSaoYaaiQakar rKta hO.
The institute reserves the right to relax experience/age/qualification in exceptional cases or in the case of persons already
holding analogous positions in autonomous bodies/university/research institutions.
8.

saMsqaana kao yah AiQakar haogaa ik vah BaivaYya kI iri>yaaoM ko ilae ]mmaIdvaaraoM kao saUcaIbaw kr lao yaa ]prao> iva&aipt pdaoM pr ibanaa kao[ karNa batae hI kao[- inayaui> na kro.
The institute reserves the right to empanel candidate(s) for future vacancies or not to fill the advertised position(s) without
assigning any reason.

9.

pxapuiYT ko ilae iksaI BaI p`kar kI ]paqa-naa ]mmaIdvaar kao Ayaaogya GaaoiYat krnao ko ilae kaf,I haogaI.

10.

Canvassing in any manner shall entail summary disqualification of the candidature.
saaxaa%kar/vyaavasaaiyak jaa^Mca maoM ]pisqat haonao ko ilae saMsqaana Wara iksaI BaI p`kar ka kao[- Ba<aa doya nahIM haogaa.
No TA/DA or any other allowance will be paid by the institute for attending the Interview/Trade-Test.

11.

iva&apna ko ihndI evaM AMg`aojaI $paoM ko Aqa-antr kI isqait maoM iva&apna ka AMg`aojaI $p maanya haogaa.
In the event of any mis-match/inconsistency in the interpretation of English and Hindi versions of this advertisement, the
interpretation of English version shall prevail.
h0/Sd/-

varIya p`Saasainak pdaiQakarI
Senior Administrative Officer

